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Courtesy The Press-Scimitar

"Where's my crime book?"
"Are you talking about 'Murder,' or

'The Smutty Nose'?"
"Yes, I have gotten to .he place

where the villian draws his stilletto."
And Dr. C. L. 'Townsend, Southwest-

ern professor, noted Shakespearean schol-
ar and writer of several literary critical
works picks up a book with a luridly
colored binding, sighs comfortably and
begins to read. He must have his blood
and thunder mystery stories of crime
at its worst to read during leisure hours.

It's his hobby. le receives an advance
notice of every hairraising thriller that
comes to Memphis. Every now and then
he throws his little green book-satchel
across his shoulder and makes the
rounds of Memphis libraries in search
of stories of the underworld.

"The big kick comes in fathoming
the story," he remarks. "One can get a
good understanding of human nature
from reading crime stories, and the mo-
tives that prompt people to commit
crimes.

And, believe it or not, students are
the worse for Dr. Townsend pursuing
his hobby so diligently. Ile has become
a veritable Sherlock. No student's mind
is safe.

He has acquired the uncanny ability
of telling when one hasn't been study-
ing and when it is the best time to pop

NEWS IN BRIEF
FROM ABROAD

TIFFIN, O. - Every two weeks half
the men and half the co-eds dine in each
other's dining halls. This plan was put
into effect in an attempt to rid the cam-
pus of bashfulness,

***

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, AUSTIN,
TEX.--One method of curing flat feet
used by the physical training depart-
ment, is that of carrying a marble be-
tween the toes for a distance of 100 feet.

* * *

POMONA COLLEGE, CLARE-
MONT, CALIF.-Men and women stu-
dents recently appeared on the campus
minus shoes and stockings. This was the
result of a rainfall of 6.11 inches

* * *

CONNECTICUT, AGRICULTURE
COLLEGE, STORRS, CONN. - The
class of 1928 will have to pay $5,000
damages to a student who suffered in-
juries in a hazing act

* *

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
SEATTLE, WASH-More than $1000
was raised by student shoe shiners on the
day set aside for the raising of funds
for needy students

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-A professor
of French is making an attempt to teach
pronunciation over the radio.

a quiz that will result in many flunks.
But Dr. ITownsend likes his hobby. It's
his spice in life.

The strange sight of Dr. Swai and
Dr. luber playilug marbles on the
campus will delight the credulous eye
niexk week, whei the third of the se-
ries ot prof hobbies will gleam from
the Sou'wester columns

STUDENTS STAY
BUT SIGN NOTE
Those Faring Badly Last Grad-

ing Period Get New Chance

Students uifortunate in acquiring
passing grades duriiig the last grading
perod, and who were hailed before
the faculty committee regulating
scholastic standing, have signed prom-
ises to voluntarily withdraw from the
college if their grades ever again at-
tain such low staidards.

Several students are now in college
as a consequence of this dodge.

There were only two students ship-
ped last month. l'hey are boys.

Nitists Whet Tools
For Annual Banquet
On Chinese Victuals

Chinese fare will be the menu offer-
ing to Nitists this year. 'Ihe student
and faculty philosophers will dine at
the Canton cafe, May II, at which time
officers for next year will be elected.

"°The Race Question," touching solely
on the negro problem, was the discussion
topic at the last meeting.

Dr Posert, Memphis physician, and
Prof. I. L. Ilarper, assistant United
States attorney, were visitors, and added
to the fund of information revealed by
Villiam Orr in his paper, Clyde Blair

and Herbert McClintock were other visi-
tors.

HEAR DEAN NOE
IN "Y" SERVICE
First Appearance Before Col-

legians This Year

Rev. Israel H. Noe, dean of St.
Mary's Episcopal church, will speak to
collegians in regular weekly Y. M. C.
A. meeting Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock in Hardie Chapel.

This will be Dean Noe's first ap-
pearance before the student body this
year.

Dean Noe conducted a chapel service
last year. He was instrumental in the
drive to bring Southwestern to Mem-
phis.

REGIONAL ORATORS GATHER
R* # t t * * * f *i*

Summer School Starts June 11
OFFER COURSES
IN SIX SUBJECTS
IN SHORT TERM
English, French, Spanish,

Math, History, Physics
Subjects for Summer

Summer school session at Southwest-
ern will open with registration on June
II and starting o regular classroom
work on June 13, according to announce-
ment from the office.

F'inal examinations and close of school
will be held on July 23, the summer cal-
endar shows, with July 4 a holiday.

Courses xill be offered in English,
Irench, Spanish, History, Mathematics,
Physics.

IThe schedule of English classes fol-
lows: Section 1, IThe Short Story, and
English Composition. live hours a
week, ine and one-half semester hours
credit. IThis course may be taken along
with Section II, American Literature,
for three semester hours credit, or as
one semester of freshman English. Dr.
Martin II. Storn will be the instructor.

Dr. Storn will also teach the 'rench
course, which will consist of Beginners'
Irench (Section I). Hours and credits
to be arranged.

Spanish cuurse will be Elementary
Spanish (Section I), with the hours and
credits to be arranged later. Dr. Storn
will teach this course,

Dr. W. 0. Shewmaker will teach the
history subjects. 'IThere will be sections
I and I of Modern European History,
10 hours a week, three semester hours
credit.

Dr. R. W. Hartley will be the profes-
sor of mathematics. Sections 1 and II,
College Algebra, meets 10 hours a week,
xith three semester hours credit given.

Sections III and IV are of Trigonometry,
10 hours a week, with three semester
hours credit.

General Physics (Section 1), taught by
Dr. F. C. Iluber, will be 10 hours a
week for 10 weeks. Laboratory 12 hours
a week. Eight semester hours credit,

Summer school credits are'good at
any college or university.

"The Real Mother"
Rev. E. L. Morgan will preach a

Mother's Day sermon next Sunday night
at Stephenson's Chapel Methodist
church, on the subject, "TIhe Real
Mother."

Percival Pip, pursuing his prodigal
perusal tf the powerful and potent
plays of Shakespeare, found therein
conclusive proof that Shakespeare was
once a studeit of Southwestern. He
reached this vast conclusion when he
found a direful phrase that intimated
that old man Shakespeare was plagued
with the furies of a faculty. He caus-
ed Macbeth to yell out in consterna-
tion, "Bring me no more reports. Let
them fly all, till Birnum Wood re-
move to Dunsanine." Such a heart-
rending and pitiful ejaculation could
have been voiced by no other than a
student of the April Fool College, and
one would almost suppose that he is
at present a member of the student
body, for never once does he allude
to the vagaries of the first day of April.

The history of Macbeth's training
for and ascendency to the throne of
England was taken from the campus,
first formulated by the plans of our
politicians, but even at that Bob York
would have made "Mac" look sick If
they had been opposing polItical mana-
gers, because York can make any body
sick.

The original plot of Romeo and
Juliet was nothing more than an actual

live varieties of nursing bottles- I ink fr the college to last a half century.

square, round, oblong, large and small .\ ery instructive course in corn is

si'zes-with softly diffused hues of glass, offered by Dr. Sxwan. Iy-pioducts Irom

are among recent free shipments to the this popular staple now on display list

chemistry department of Southwestern. sugar, soap, Karo, rubber, starch (three

Strange enough there are five professors kinds), salad oil, meal, paper. Alcohol,

in this department. All bottles are of another by-product, is not placed on the

pvro glass and very durable. shelsves-it there is any on hand or not.

Dr. W. 0. Swan, chemistry instructor, Ihere are other by-products taking one

has gathered a large and costly display from the kitchen to the automobile.

unit to his department, worth thousands F'rom .ladagascar aiind Ceylo come

of dollars. Shipments are coming in seeds and resins that give shellac and

daily, gum bases.
Cosmetics of the black and high tan Ihe largest chemical concern in the

shades are the only artificial beautiiers United States sends o4 special bottles.

in the present stock. Shipments of white while another shipment of empty bottles

and pink daubing materials are on the wxith labels moulded inside to preent

way, it is understood. being torn off, wxas aknowledged sev eral

More than 50 hues of colors, ranging xweeks ago.
from white to black, aiid represeiiting Other gratuitous consignments contain

every color in the rainbow, now bedeck ire-bricks, trolley wires, siler-nickel

the display shelves. IThere is enough wires, brass displays, phosphorus, glass

color on hand to contaminate the charac- cutting and grinding miterials, reak hot-

teristic muddy Mississippi river from ties and Pennsylv ania ols ranging from

.Memphis to Indianola, Miss., even at the gasoline to chewing gum.
flood stage.

One of the curios is a large handshaped
clay pipe weighing several pounds andS O R P A
which is impervious to lire and acid, al-
though it is guaranteed to survive smok- OVE I IAI ( ItI
ing of Granger Rough Cut. here are

also clay articles gradating from pitch-
ers to hobby horse rollers.

A recent consignment received contains Dean McDougal Will Be Next
enough carbon to make carbon black of Ether Lecturers

SCRIBES WRITE
SOU'WESTER "30"
Last Issue Of Sou'wester This

Year Printed Next Week

Number "30" will appear next
week. It will mark the "death" of
the Souwester this scholastic year. In
iewspaper parlance the end of a story
is marked ill this manner '-30-,

and means end. Likewise, whei the
obit of a deceased newspaperman is
written, the most noble panegyric that
cai be penned is, "aiid this brother
has written "30" to his career."

IThe last issue of the Souwester this
year will be published next week, If
anyone has a story that should be
printed before exams, be sure and have
it in the Publication Office by Tuesday.

happening between a ed and co-ed of
the to-point cut school. Julia, the
startling self starter, and Romey, the
sweetheart of the campus, had a date
that caused a song to be sung at Gun-
ther's for many a moon afterwards.
Romey had taken Julia to church and
had offered to match the man with the
collection plate, and his worldly for-
tune was somewhat depleted. The
title of the song, which is rather
significant, was "Romey owed for what
Julia et," and so he had to wash the
dishes.

Several neat and descriptive allus-
ions to college life, such as "Where
in the devil should this Romeo be.
He came not home last night," are
found among his trials and tribulations
for sophomores, and show that old man
William knew his onions about any
man's campus. Some, from this fact,
have attributed the cause of the world
war to him, due to his intimacy with
the gutter. It is said that he taunted
the Germans with the pun that they
must be low lifers because they spoke
in such gutteral tones.

But all in all, Shakespeare has gotten
his revenge upon the sophomores who
treated hIm so badly when he was a
freshman.

CO-ED UPHOLDS
LOCAL HONOR AT
MEET SATURDAY
Ethel lutkin Is Southwestern
Speaker Against Delegates
I'rom l'wenty-five Colleges

.iss Ethel flutkiti will represent
Southw estern ii the South-wide con-
iest to pick the collegiate orator that

gixes t lie best oration on ''Know The
South." Preliinaries will be held at
Southiwxestern Saturday to determine
ihe wiinnir anid alteriiate Irom 26 col-
leges aid universities in Mlissouri, Ark-
aiiisas. Mississippi, Keiitucky aid Tenn-

A haiidsoenc silver trophy will be
tl award i the wiiner of this regional
dix isi'ii liere Saturday.

ITciity- lixve men will be pitted
against three co-eds, one of these being
ihe Southi esteri represeiitaiie.

Ieiinessee has 5delegates for the
preliminaries, as coipared against eight
IroinKentucky', fit eIrom Missouri and
isx o ram ,.Mississippi.

Preliminiary trials will be held Sat-
urday at 2 p. in., xwith the six most
iaxvorable meetiiig in the finals at S
p. in. to decide the two highest-vin-
icr and alternate.

Ifor ie purpose ot the contest the
to Souiherii States are dixided into
tour regioiial groups, aiid each group
wxill seiect a representative and alter-
iate fur the finals oi May 7.

Prof. C. L. '1Tow nsend delivered the e who will coiitest here Satur-
first of theflaculty lectures ov er radio d br the ted honor 01 going to
broadcasting station W'MC [Tursday Nishv ille to comnipete iii the finals on
night. lie talked to the ether audience arK May 21 in the Tennesseesr War Memor-
on "Shakespeare The P'rophet.'on 'Shakspere Ihe ropht. Ia buildiing are: C. A. Bennett, Berea

Dean E. I. Mciiougall will likely be ecollege, Cyrus W. Collins, Centre col-
the next speaker in the series. lie
will talk on ''Southwestern and the tuy State leachers college Ke
Bible,' the iiight of Mayv 12 at 7.30 uck tt ahr olg;MsB rhia es Ward, Mississippi Women's
o'clock. college; Arthur W. Manley, St. Louis

Pror. W. K. Akinsoi will talk on I nvst ChrsBde y
"Abnvirinal Psychology'' the night ot
May iS. Ihis will be the third lec-
ture to be throwni oil the air.

Dr. Berwiiid Kaiufnan will conclude
the series of lectures on Mav 25. He
has not ainiounced his topic.

"Abnormal" Students
Will Go To Bolivar
To See Actual Cases

Members of the abnormal psychology
class xxill go to Bolixar. Inn., to the
state home for 'those off" next I'hu rs-
day'. Ihey will go and return via au-
tomobile, provided they do not s'ap
them off for alluring subdivisions or
join Naipoleoin's army.

Prof. W. R. Atkinson will be is
charge there, back, and in between. Ile
has w.irned his students of the machina-
tions they must shun wxhile touring the
hospital.

Prominent among those going are
Deacon Buchanan and Sid Daxis, who
will finish their political bout and de-
teriine the whereabouts of Deacon
Buch's missing front tooth, they say.

CONTINUE VOGUE
OF JURY SYSTEM
Postpone Debate Until May 13

On Necessity of Juries

The jury system will continue in
vogue until May 13, when a debating
team from Birmingham-Southern will
debate a Southwestern team composed
of H. R. Thompson and Frank Heiss
to settle the proper status of the jury
in our modern court procedure.

The question for argumentation is,
Resolved, That the Jury system should
be abolished in the United States.

The original date was set for to-
night, but the opposition wanted the
date moved up for reasons known to
themselves.

co llege; Walter S. Finley, Cunberland
Uiiiversity; E. E. Whiteside, Lincoln
Memiial Unixversity; Alexander Shoun,
I usculum college; E. Holman Marsh,
Uiiiversity of T ennessee; Irwin Mc-
Donough, Middle Iennessee State
Ieahcrs college, Keninedy Green, Dav-
id Lipscomtb college; Herschel C. Fin-
ge,', Vaiiderbilt Uiversity; Glenn F.
White, Carsoi and Newman college;
Willard C. Dorsey , Milligan college;
Miss Rebecca Claiborne, Tennessee
0 cllege; S. J. Enis, University of Miss.;
Robert W. Smith, Uiiiversity of Chat-

Chat-tnooga; Harry D. Ransom, University
of the South; Athol '. lavens, T'ransyl-
saiia college; Ben L. Duval, Ashbury
college; )llie M. James, William Col-
viii and Maurice S. Kleinbert, Universi-
ty ot Louis'ille; C. 11. Bates, Mississ-
ippi A. & M. college; B. W. Downing,
'lillsaips college, and Robert F. John-
soii, Bethel college.

Each of the four regional speakers
will receive a cash award in the finals.
Prizes on that occasion will be: first,
$500, second, $250; third, $125;
fourth, $100.

Southwestern is host to the speakers
from this region. Dr. A. P. Kelso is
regional director

All talks here will be in Hardie chap-
el.

Ancient Style Dub
Surpassed Moderns

As Flaming Youth
Prove whether Flaming Youth of to-

day differs or not from the Flaming
Youth of two generations ago--is the
breaker confronting Sophocleans at their
next meeting..

Student dramatists must prove this
contentious point through the medium
of the play, "Old English."

Authentic data on the modern Flam-
ing Youth is everywhere mightily at
hand, but club members say they will
resort to some of the respected vener-
ables of their acquaintance who were
fops and quite the things in their day,
to glean the undefiled truth about the
age now long passed

^ i
. . .__ . .

LOWER WORLD YARNS
Dr. Townsend Fathoms Dire Plots And 1

Tricks Slothful' Students

ALL KINDS OF NURSING BOTTLES
FOUND IN CHEMICAL DISPLAY

MacBeth Proves Bill Shakespeare!
Snubbed The San Hedrin

When Student Here
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TALKING
On Whims of Life By

SOUTH WORTH
N ow students must lung their nes-

sages and let the zephyrs waft them
to the second party, if they must be
sent. The last phone on the campus for
student use has been taken out. It was
(notice the past tense) located in Calvin
I lall, but it went the way of the others.
Students are greatly disadvantaged by
the lack of telephones.

* *

F RESH-MAN spirit, which should be
the main spirit at the college.

shuntled into unknown channels Mon-
day when the greasy pole fight was pend-
ing. And along with their apathy went
the fun venture, with a nice gold prize
to the one having the most fun by climb-
ing the pole.

T'he stunt was a good chance in which
to have good sport. TIhe freshmen are
not mollycoddles, only disappointments.

* * *

T I IL year is drawing nigh. Exams are
fast approaching. The library should

be kept full during these last few days
of cramming and boning. TIhere is still
opportunity and time enough to absorb
enough data in each course to pass, even
though one has been slothful thus far
this semester. The number of failures
last grading period will be hard to equal,
unless all continue their spring lassitude
as they did.

* * *

A FRESHMAN rises to write to the
editor commenting on an editorial

appearing in the last issue of the Sou'-
wester, bearing the caption, "Rare is
the College Thinker-Hokum."

The freshman's free-will offering was
very gratifying to the writer, because it
shows that the freshman can read, and
did read this editorial. It was written
to be read. If there were faults in the
logic, diction, structure, and they were
detected by the freshman, then it served
one purpose-and that was to carry over
the meaning. If the freshman reader
saw nothing out of the ordinary as per-
tains to its inimitable depth of thought,
beauty of style, and girth of expression,
then the gist or fundamental thought
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Swallow Your Groans And Be Men
P-olitical heat about the campus has given way to the natural spring heat.

Elections are over. Some are happy and others doleful. But the atmosphere is

immeasurably lighter and the spirit more tree.
[he selections were guided by clique influences. If your particular clique

failed to get the returns from the front places in the gravy train, let it be no
reason for sorrow and ill feelings. While it might be disappointing t6 see the
one oii whom you placed your vote go down in deteat, forget it. '1 he elections
were straight. Every caniida.te' had a representative at the voting booth and

talso at the counting. IThere would he no dishonesty if one man alone supeivised
all the balloting and counting.

"We know each other's faults now, and let's take them into consideration
and work united for a beneficial year," said President Frist, in his ac 'ceptance
speech before the student body. Mr. [rist struck the keynote, lie recognized the

1fact that a candidate's faults and weaknesses are brought to public criticism during
rthe campaigns. And now that they are known, it is much easier to take these
rfoibles into hand and work around them along with an officer's strong points.

IThere is glory enough for ill. -Iwo or three candidates can't fll the same
office. It they could they would be retained. IThose nominated and ,defeated
should rejoice in the tact that they are held so high in student esteem, or else
they would not have been chosen to run, for oinly the sirongest men are named.

did not register. In that the article pro- I Chose interior in ability are passed over when caildidates are being culled, It
yokedulthouight from the, freshtma, it is an honor to run, and a privilege to take defeat like a mail.

served as a stimulus, with the kind letter
to the editor as the response, and the
interimediary thought both on reception
and in dispensing, a reward for alertness
and a medium of enjoyment to wit amnd
understanding.

Our fecuind pen (we will say pen, al-
though the editorial was written on the
typewriter that the typesetter might read
it) is often wasted in this columln, we
think, because as a rule the editorial co~l-
umn is shunned that the joke depart-
ment might be attended to.

We are duly informed that there is no,
such word as the gathering of hiero-
glyphics forming "hokum." We stand
corrected. If we did niot use the word
"humbug,' as offered in the letter, we
should have remained enmeshed in the
banal expressions of the day and would
have used one of the following: false-
hood, falsification, misrepresentatioin,
imposition, lying, untruth, menldacity,
guile, perjury, forgery, invention, fabri-
cation, perversion, distortion, exaggera-
tion, prevarication, equivocation, eva-
sion, fraud, simulation, dissembling,
hunk, deceit, sham, pretense, malinger-
ing, cant, pharisaism, casuistry, mock-
ery, copy, counterfeit, whited sepulcher,
tinsel, paste, brummagem, mirage, chi-
mera, knavery, sharp practice, chicanery,
etc., ad infinitum.

The above assemblage of "accepted"
words would have filled the bill, but
they wouldn't have carried the meaning
near so pointedly as does "hokum,"
which is the same idea as that pursued
by Mr. Elam in the calling of certain
articles "sandwiches."

It would be a misnomer to call stu-
dents thinkers, is the freshman's idea.
We had an English teacher once-an-
other smart person-who said that one
could not think until they became 21
years of age. We reached that age re-
cently but were shocked in finding that
our reasoning faculties had not burst
from their previous 21 years of bondage
and had permeated our nervous system.
Then thinking, in our estimation, starts
with babyhood as its foundation and
develops comm~ensurate' with our men-
tal and physical attainments. Admit-
ting your statement to be t rue, South-
western students are nt thinkers but
oscillating imbeciles, with reasonin~gs of
nincompoops (this is one of your fa-
vored words), and mentaltes of non-
descripts.

We judge that you are prior to 21
and entertain hopes of a grand unfold-
ment of righteous knowledge and loos-
ing of deliberating machinery.

Write us again. We are delighted to
have our works commented upon-es-
pecially critically and cynically, although
we know your comments were banter-
ing and we know our remarks at'e even
more bantering.

Weeping and moaning over would-be honors is poor sportsmanship. Gripes
are out of place at Southwestern. IThe college is young and growing, like a
head o; cabbage-stilie it ini its i ill lcy and sne is retarded thiat imuchi. Cou
operate with the powers that now be and the affairs of the college wsill move o
with the tide.

Jungle Evangelism
When the red-skin goes to college lie does so under a great handicap, for

trauttion has it that shortly after he completes his education he will discard his
* Kamrpus-Kuts'' tor a gay blanket, to return to his people. Tradition further
utes tnat the educated red-skin must live a life of innolemce, breaking the

in 'tony oi his existenlce only by indulIginzg in tribal dances amid the swillinig
,, iire water.

A recent press report tells us that a royal priiicess, a niece of the Sultan
., Suiu, entered the iarem of a Moro chief as his fourth wile. T his news is
nuti su cK,.tg in itseli, but w~hen it is qualified with the statement that the
royal pi iiiess was educated at the Uiiversity of Illinois, heads are wagged and
hands are raised in horror at her action. While the princess attended the
University ofI liinois, she pledged herself to instruct her people in the
inticacies oi modern civilization; furthermore, she was so converted to civiliza-
tion that she bobbed her hair and shortemied her skirts.

Her critics feel that her education has been futile, now that she has eintered
the life ol her people as the fourth wile of a Moro chief. T[le essence of
the commnent which she has aroused is that she has reverted to type, because
she has flaunted her coiitempt for the civilized concept of monogamy. Had
she remalined ;ni this country and followed a life of mediocre achievement, or
had married a C..aucasian, her virtues would have been extolled as glorious
example of all heathen.

TIhose who condone her action fail to realize that oiily by returning to her
people could she aid them. There is more to civilization than the superficial
veneer which sets one race aside from aiiother, and customs which are a part
of our daly life appear ridiculous to others even as their customs seem straiige
to us.- (I. P. )-Miniiesota Daily.

HOT STEWED PRUNES:-:By Toofy

"Look! there's two refugees," quoth
two wee caddies on Overton Park
links, as they saw Dr. Kelso anid Prof.
Davis tee off.

* * *

Maury-"Eloise, you'll be all wotil
out skating so much."

Eloise-"~Oh no, I won't; I sit down
so much."

Signs in restaurant-Baniks don't
honor hamburgers-we don't honor
checks. Gentlemen always respect
ladies-others must.

* * *

Sou'wester receives an exchange.
The paper is titled "Our Dumb Ani-
mals." We appreciate their recogni-
tion of us in the same category.

* * *

McGee Moore-"Why do you scratch
your head?"

Oscar Hurt-"Because I'm the only
one that knows it itches."

w*

Ambitious Haden-"Hurrah!I five
tars for my latest story!"

Mary E.-"Who from?"
Haden-"The express company; t

lost it."

Allamn I ladenl says he will not mind the
gntashinig of teeth if he cati be assur-
ed of his Wailes.

But why talk about your roommate
like that? Has he been wearing your

clothes again?
No, but he didnit anlswer the last

letter my girl wrote me.

Onie thing most co-eds can't do is
play strip poker. About onie hand
would send 'em home in a barrel.

* * *

George (to Amalie on phone)-Now
you get another girl amid I'll get an-
tther good looking fellow.

* * *

Rev. Jimmy Smith, assistant regis-
trar, preached to Nolan Pierce and Bill
Meacham recently on the theme, "Can
Women Be Trusted?"

* * *

Faith, Hope and Love'-these three;
and the greatest of these is what puts an
end to many a college education.

theyj If you would get up with the lark
you must go to bed without one.

FLASHES
Of College Life On

OTHER CAMPS{
Uf-S LAU(J;H AT 'DEAN

jacuits' ruci 5to toe contiraiy, inore

tI Ian ' O milae slInte nts at tiaalitne uam
ersit)' here staged their custonlary

.proing pajamna pai auc fast w5eek. I tie

,,ean z o neli put fiiian ilar ieol r the

puice as SO( II as sh1e discovered t Its

inh illtheir gay '"nighties,"' but ithe

ol licei s 0 the lass reifusedi to resp'liicl.

blU-HEAR'!LD 1-R 0SH1-
t I)LU.SlbOS, slidO-(INi)-I resh-

meii at Capitalls cr511) yhere .are ig-

iicdsted. Inistead (ai gettig evii

witinext year s lra'sli br inetor-

Oh 1155 tole)hasle>uiliered this sear, thle

Ciass so 1930 Ihas ied to abolishi ha/
Aiig, at least ifor the class otfi'33 1.

LA't EGGS AS LAID
LiAt E1L I IL, lll.-(IP1)-ll cli-

n15ctl7ii with tile annual~l egg showa to

Lie field this aweek at thle Purdue U i-
set siy, tile ireshintit the univerrity
silt hld all egg eating contiest. I it er

,vi 1, e several ellits, accorditig to

annilouncieet, and thle eggs'sswill he

cat ii rass aindcooked.

WAN'IS 4 COPS FIRED
L/5.itltB' UL, \iass.-(IP) -Pt csl

.,Clit Lowelli, otfliarsvard univ ersity, hats
requested thle resignaionl utf .0111

poi,cemmeii oi the Cambtridge lorce fur

uilI11ccessar) brutality" iiiconnIectionl

with tole student "riot''ot IFcbruary ,
as a result o5which a niumber otpliar-

yard students were arrested, tried and

tilted lft' diso rderlyscnc t i.

I" I rn Ihe(;inketuc
I I'm the gilikefie that is alaways

I c7nipla ilili 1Ka t",lys'health.

fS ,metliint. is alwaass the natter
with ime and I niever teel gu,,,d. I

g'ar 'uid nmakingmi y in s .i'. ais
Iin serable by coitiliualls iellii.

the illn icrlliint myIlllhea~lh. I
e i. I r hiase a sick hieadachie ~r a
paiii in iiiy sidle all thle time. lI'm
a i Ruml.Ir pc'ssimlist .and1I leIsar11hat

gil l t in early ,;rins e. It

mles me mad i', see Ilk r pe~

I ' inlig tine w hen I'mill tis

I in pul 1 ink. I knowsI'm n .inil

e, I. 77 h ut me I 11.15' ae

4-"--,----------------------"Iw

NEWVS 1BITIS OF
GREEK UNITS

I ]old A\nnlual iTea
(:h . l t ;ilierart', s77i7'iy i.adl its .n-

So ial nom).11
Il~ 17 'ii 77 t,. 17g rogram 5V.~ , 'eeed

maut~ 1lisi Ll g.1l7 adi'.lI cit'i.

I he .7lliIg N iron' Lut' e,7 l5 7',tttr.itd'7

sI It ' I li I' ii n , in rii n t l177 'ht 1

17ii .N . \Ilc ii . it'177rt 7711 I Is'

ii, . I lie .1r, hive.
'7li I its' rl ss ii, hi7 ,s fosthe11 a' t-i

ICamipus Touches Ial", i r~i;l_ J~~~t~

Soss Il~a >ltep11et,. s.t, I r a
s'k iI Iii lii.re t uiio I'' t1un' nmp

Nh S Ileell \'s1 ls771 1,1h isdlu I gu t
li>, .nilu \NI:t ,r. lrtp1 i .1, it I 7111

L i Is nn'.lel.irrived la t.1 1 >001 la,

I tLeai7 .'Ma~rks. ,I-I 'sill 1'C here
.7i w7eek>.

\1i, N li rcd lPaiuzss a.7r I 711i l c
to ic°r Ii' 1117' ,'u .C 7 ' il i1 t 1 !IC

M I I scIs). l itel i ,i t,, her gilt'7

Nis '.lrs V, itll~r, t'' inLl 17, 1 ,

.Lii h air,.lit ., lilu tk 'I m N.

i.td c~i r slur, I"ii s\'ar.n ' WI 7 k.
.1' wee '5,c' the ll'.camtlpus 1 one Ja.

I res51ident Chrles L. IiI letIhrI
,ai, thl hi I,'r \ '111 um 'IllIer .

Slie lHarsvand rimsmi ids awelcomiled

the plesilets request as altitidisct I17all E. lo. NC: oudr.'i'. tiedt~

tioin that ihe other sidfe ssill11now7he the tilpUs N',i'sdas ii1 ill .1triip

crsuuglt lilto time ight 7,1 investigaltin." ,lrt'. ln.himntiihrough l I .1 I Club s,c

PLAY PRIMI'IVE\L GAME NO Il\(y I 'xl' "10 1)0)
LAWR L I, Kans.- (I P)--1sA' a I i 

1
i 7 ~tO 7'sii

ieature es'eii at the .uiiital iilterseht conlh (,1,t. 77lcmlnuhin: e
attic track meet sslhicll wa.15 he)i re- ;ill,] s(c1i,1\,s It,

771tl5 at the Uiv~ersity ,oi Kansas liere, Ms In' .n i I tel7  Li .cam

the I arahuinira Inoinls staged .t game lij ~ t s~,.,i i 7 l

hInis ~lll.1 usesd a 5woo7denltall, an~d in muthe tu 7''.'1 i , 'k' 7. 71'

accordlilng itilte rules 77 thle gaitle,
1 t ;t,' l 711c t r I ,LIs' n Iht t'ile;

pr, pelted it on117 ly i their teet, it be-
Ii, it Ii ul 177 touichl it 77ill autoli the11r lil I 15.5

i's l)'c iii.l'of the ut71body. I
Phh., 71 te I,,l' ou e laits stselk ],,,ki'g for1 .41i. , d

I '...onnns IUL i iss I last \\ ,7.' 1ight.1a11i7'7 to ,if,7

1 -[he Student Body .ltttcket'c hemnd hli t NI'. 7157 I',it

I 117' ptf Dun ing (:eeit.'

Dear dior: 75.15 lal~5inii i th ut t c at I ilaIvi whenI it

I here appeared ait Edito~rial inla ~si t ttle,I htintion711e1117 5ti ,.

w5eek s 57o1u7wester., entitled:. fare is tile Mi' I 177ng.2 77Ink'harnsint~lg ,i bun7
ColIlege 1I iiker Ilsokuil. Just the title, List Si7tulr.Ils. 5s . I ',I list s, .111h ,

77nl o,7shoiwed lthat he ' ssltoon, 7 k Iis cor'7 ib

slici cairebul uibraigc' Lundr thie'
C7,117) at ''We" iistc'isl 7i tinkinig use

it someliCfuture timle it lie could iot,

ii at wxeek, 7of thme column itahich you

hasve so kindsly' put at the disposal tf

tile Stiudenit Bdcy', lie whsi tookl such

umlbrage, I say, apparenttly did not
k~now tihat ''lhtkuml' is tot yet ami ac-

ciedlited Eniglish wsord. Thle mmewspa-

pers use it anid college slanig admits

it, but t hat is all. 11tsvas selection,

I have no doubt, andslnit ignioralle

wichl decided the ainoniymou)s writer

iii tavor od lt iokunl,''esven though lie
had the~ very conv'enientt wsord ''H ui-
bug ' which hlas ontly'otme letter moisre

.hii mieanls thle samie thitng.

I lhe Editorial saidi that college life

is composed of ''undertakiitgs ini un-

ceasinig sequenice."' Had it said that
it is a '"conlcatenlation of inconsequenit-

ial undsertakigs,'" it w'tuld hiave beein

very' miuch nearer the truth.

Anotther saying iii the same article,
pregnant wxith anminiimocemice which is
decidedly retfreshinlg, stated that, "a
college boy miust thinmk of. . . makinig
his grades, keeping his girl, part icipat-
tng ini studeiit organizationis . .' Yes,
the average student does devoite quite

a little time figurimng, to see what is
the mimnimum he camn do and stilh pass
his courses. About girls, a dangerous
subject. I canit discuss it. Student
activities on the whole do mnot re-
quire thought. Be at the meetimigs
and say what is omi your mimnd whether
it is pertiniemnt or nott, amid you will be
participating. T[he only activities
which do require a modicum of this
elusive quatntity, are the publications.
It I have beemi unduly' sarcastic the
So'u'wester staff must forgive me. I
appreciate fully the efforts of its staff.

It has been said that a thought must
have truth, be w'orth mentioninig and
have emotional appeal. When the av-
erage college student can impartially
consider the output of his brain amid
find that it possesses these three com-
ponent factors, then he will have had
a thought. Until that time let it not
be said that we college studenlts are
thinkers. It would be a dreadful mis-
nomer.

R. Allen Hladen, freshman.

gll' 1 7r1 S CI11177t ls,' ,ss i c ntiss ' 1

inijiir'd.

NO\V 'I IIA'l' YOU I IAXE

YOUR ILAUN)RYi 10

SUCCESS
PAUL CALDWELL

RepresetntativeC

Success Laundry

I1101101V Student V 'isitor,"Ml e ' t, x ,.t.

tcas t lirt' e5,1 (.hi l bc i hnt ic' 1 .11 t

1ii '7'.;'.

It11( r1 aI lrtI . ltl: ( n-

~7 ~ sit i i 711' 111 itI 1 et . I t'e l'

win 1 ;tr ii C

lect New Officers

I 'I 71 I (hI 1 .11 Ii 17 lt 1117

I : Nr I i it' , a1n.7e 7l7 l i 71 '71

J,7.77 i - '

'7Phi.7

7 7' I 
7
7

J.1.7 771 ht 1)711.

III 7 t ( li 7~

First No-Break
AT TEN O'CLOCK

College Night
Every Saturday at

EAST END
AI l's 1

"Washington Syncopators"

l~l'xIi '11\1 , iN 171'

$1.00 PER PERSON

LOTS OF NEW SPRING PAT-
TERNS ARE ARRIVING DAILY.
COME, LOOK OR LOAF-NO OBLI-
GATION.

0-

oBeasley Bros.-Jones-Ragland

Sam Bacherig
Burk & Co.

Golden Eagle Clothing Co.
Phil A. Halle

Oak Hall
Johnston & Vance
Walker M. Taylor

i
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G RA.NLGT I II) IN POLL SCI iII U ,E OF FINAL EXAMS FROMT MAY 19 THROUGH MAY 27
VALJUING OFFICEFS' (Subject to change by instructors)
Now It \Vill be Known \\ho MORNING
Is Nltsl ,t Cerouls Studentl '1 IIHU RSDA\ MORNING, MAY 19 TUESDAY M R IG MAY 24

In Acti115 " rii~i .~I~leciation Recitation Recitation Recitation 4
iiiot .N.iii len ur, . I lie) MW Room I louir Subject tand l'rotesor Day's Exam Rootm I lou r

I lei' xwheret c r bod y il n u \h 1AlIin1.\I.20 -Uglish 11:, Mulnk M.W.F. 203 II-12 ~
ic get. girded. II the presidet of Alall I(I xnt,i,oA .\. .. ItO9-143 Inglish I F, Johnson M.W.F. 205 11-12

the x ,lednt bodiy ix the big high xhoster 1 'i ~Irx 1), ( o'it MA1. 14. U 9-lu0 I itory I C, Dais A.I l. 200 11l-12
aibouit the tai ,ti tlic ;Oetionmitire thtl "r; Ii ~0ii II ,, >ie,iiiixeiAM A". Ill -lU Bible I .X, Shessmaker Al.W.l . I l4 11-12 c

Jiiiimi Smith. ax,itant registrar, ix pre Frn I i A . LI lAii.\ 1 I. 202 9-1d Bible I D, AMcDougall A.W.I. 2U8 11-12 4
'a iig swill ,how it. Or perhaps tit" .- " 51.01 ,liI A,5,1o1i Al.AN I . I00 9-EU (hemistry 3, Swsain XI. 101 ~l(SB.) 11-L'
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tion ini the student poll. < oiogx, y N:tkinson A .l . W105(S.B.) 9-lU Bible 5, kelso 11 W..102 11-l'

Oinly thoxe students, loll', conx 1an , 1 nu, ii.r. Iuna.i ii AI . I-Ii9-1U I lislury I1, Cooper M.'I . 1115 11-12
with xiiideiit alaii - will be axed i : to I'.,i , , 51- Simel .ilte \A.X . 20, 9.10 I renh II, I laden Al I . 202 11-12
thteir ~pinions of the impol aimce oi iii 4 1ii\1. ~. xi~ieA\ ..20 9-It) Spa~nihIi , Stori M.W.I . lUo 11-12

le cti~nditi oliFR~I DAY\ 1M RNklI NG,' TMAY 2\\WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 25 #
1. D~o you thinks the IexiJkt ut' tIh...JXN1iNkJ t~LX U[~ctto Ietto

I0t.,' ( ii C liub the 1 1 1 (10 pr. ;t ),Recitation Recitation Subject and IPioifessorDays IExamn Room I jour
T ice ant unidegiaduiate ma1-yhrcil l xi- icidi A :u:['ioie', oi D),ys I ani Room Iluar I lixlorv I .A, (ooperiT.S. IS1-1
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thelt tohin sii,'hoild ihlve:. 4 , i. It lix .Aont5 I.I .S. 203 -Id (Greek 3 B, Strickler 1.1.5. 21st 11-12

0r'idn ofth 1011-. ,~l- Ii i , y3 Ii, ),ojsci I. I.S. I05 )-Id Sociology 3, M. 11. liosend .1.S. 112 11-12 <
? eidei. d th i l.C .. o h A. tonuioei ut I .I.S. 2U, 9.10 (hentistry 7, Ssxan TI .IS. l01 (S.B.) 11-12 i

Peieto th Y.M C.:.-G 5 i 3, N Al.11.I o., xn l I .1 .. I 1 29-lU0 liiglisli 5, Joihnson T_ IS. 2015 11-12
I 2 IIl.o 1. . I IS. 20o 9-Id Philosophy 1, Sontmervtllk I1.S. 207 11-12

lolitor ui the SouNutexii 5 4 3 2 1. ; 5, , ;i. ~n-I, Pkei . I S. 1U2 9-Id Sociology 15, Donaldson 1.1 S. 10)4 11-12
Edtlior 01 the INs t 5 1 3 1. ". . , >r 1,.I.. 2UW 910
('residlent of the 'an-I ll~ n. 1tei.-MAY *.ti., 0.id on LI.IS. E04 9-10 THURSDAY MORN ING, MAX 7 26
Edio of" 4 the I.ttln 1 Recitation Recitation

Ilio fteollrnal o 5N14 2 LUl-l \~1CPll~?. \I V )Sub et tand IProfessor Days Exam Room Hour
LII.Teict r'the >SitniI c rr u- SA U RDA Vi' MO NINGMAY2 ISpainish I IB,Stoin,\1 V'v I'.1l0t,12-I f

3 2 I. Reciation Rec~itationi Frenichl I B3, Siiiimerx lle WMXVI'. 201; 12-I
lresident of the Senior ('la~i ;, 13 > :3, t , ( i'. i e',ol uoDayI \alii Room I bar 1trench 3 B. IHaden A.\V.l'. 202 12-1

3 J 1,. .I I, Ac1)u iI A XVI .I205ielI I Biology 3, Raulmian Alt W .. 105 tS.B.) 12-1
President of l te lunior 3;la~s -0 5 ii I Il L, , hei iikei AM..'114 lU-I I Greek 3 .A, Strickler l.\V.I'. 211)12-1

3 2 I. " I ..ng i .\, I on nid M.W .I'. 20)4 Id-i AMath 3 1B, IHuber MI.W.IF. OU 121
P'residecnt of the Sophonoric'(I Iii C, Monk AiMT.. 203 I-Il Inghxhl 13, Johnson MA.V.l'. 205 12-I 14

(0N 4 3 2 1. ~I i,,'.lI)o.luhiixon A .W.I . 295 -l .lath 5, II rtley M.W.I'. 200)12-1 "
Preidtent of the lieshman (.;,:_, . l;. logs Ir, nI l ci NA. . 2013 SB.) I I-Il Iatin 5, AM. It. ITownsenidAM.WX.F'. 112 12-I 4
t.3- 3 2 I. :I~ , , 5 ~, O 'lirxon MA.X . 10il10-El lPschology 9,. Atkinisonii WVI. 1(48 (SB1) 12-1

\'artyits thictc; iii nir r ..: rt.-1 - , iiit..luii i, tk~xil iiMAl I. lS (S.11,) 1Id 1 Pyhlx'o gIiy 21, :tkinsimnAM.WXFI 12-I
3 2 I. l3 ,, , Soil il ix l.1..MA0 AU1 45IdI

v .rii lvatltleit x i miiir 1-p 1-1._1Ni. ii I .11 larix N.X I . 2311 l-Il IFRI DAY MORN ING, MAY 27
4 32 I 1 Recitation Recitation

3. II chtliof i a pobloatt . lu 1 RIN;cI X' 3Sob5 tt and Professor DaysExam Rooum I lour
i1t 5piit ,n-lnde the x r.,l i let,,, MONDUAY Pi 1'J 'N , AY 23I igxli 3 IB. I ussiieniII .1 231412-1

+m,' i~ilie hil hx lrc 0c atiiiu Recitation Spaniixh 3 1B, Site .T.. (0 13-I1
1It editor of :i polhli0.t:, ,. s roc I .c l 1d I': a' i l 1 i'.x Exaiin Room floiir Irinch 111. II dcii I.I.S. 202 12-I1 ~

i un ints, ni,lerl~iie the cal,. dt c >t I. ANI I. 1lcnarand I 1.I S.112 10-11 i lixtory N.lDavis 'Il" S. 2111i12-1
xociate editor shuiull htas e 0.5(i 1N 32 I I .tr, '. . . S~ano I..S 01(5t(S..1 1011 lcirnonics 3 .. DIona'ldIson I.TIS.IN4I_2-I

II Iieditor oila Iii blftitlll is xlir' , '> i: n1 .. 313( .B. 01 ibe 7 eso' .. 102 12-1
At5 pits, tunder line the xvaluo * i a.- . l x I ,iiai 15ll S1. 11 il .kloIS

edtr!iil ., * ' IIt. ox \ .A (0:oio ri1. S. 101110311I IEnglish II, Montk fl.1..20312-1
x1,tatn i tor sioldIha'.,':i(il'.e32 1 I .S. I I lIIti lI I'hx xct, I, Rhodes 1'. I S. (O (S.11.) 12-1

i. If presidie nt of i t,l d it a ,: , ?~ n- I iiiiI IS(ii10I
lion is :dulcIat 35 points dtil ui-t ill ~ . 1 in. a s, I lob5 i1I1I. 21U IS( 1 3 I-IIXII ;ireek II claisses will taike the e'xaminations Sattirday afternion. Q
5aii le x ttpextl.hil 1 t Ixh sI x lx n~J I. I .S. 316)410-Il Nlay 2. ,,in Boomi l01lintihe Science Building.

iicc~ 31 2 4(Il I i o I] iiI".S. 20)2 10-11 P'of. Monk's, three section of freshnman Inugiixh vwill taike linal
If president 0 i -tiidentt o _ii0, -. Ion, i rI. 1)ii 1 Ixon 1.1 .5 1()4 1Id-il exams, afternloon if AMay 21.0

llion ix aloe I at N points.unoklim. t1l1 *

list: 6 54 3(2 I. :;-:"" . 1r4 yn r'on n yQ s '^ 4i ' r Vylc 'er'r^ *n r V 7 O)

) EjPQ RTfGIRLS ROCK BLEACHER AUDIENCE
0 V BAT LE ,J'IT' THRILLS IN ANNUAL GAME

MEMPHIS FLORAL CO.
30 UnionCor. 2nd 6-1473

Mr. Scott is back at

*DELUXE SHOE SHOP
Half Sic',. lcti >$i.25, Won-ei
j en's Si (in.

*Ileck: .Ien'x 3iic, \Women's toe.

S iec Shinies On All Wink.
_ I ice I iclikeciy.

*609 N. McLean 7-4928

11. W .'im r\chive.

(til I N O 31ii,, I)l X lt L

nn l in 1;,}ia. ~rICI 3 ie lb xl i t:

Lie N. I ;-; 1Ii . iha, bceii A"Coeiercl
at ih )II, ol c v ISI c " I I andi

ii i i, Nai t the Utlxcci '.

lii i I i a Ci (late i lM arch
?.I' . I ,iii t"Ip c ix I itt ub-1

SI ',, c", it.

FRANK'S
Beauty Shoppe

(Ul O megas \\in Over Kappa D el tas, 18-2, In Annual
WBeball Classic WVednesday

I rtriinet) gin hiss f rim the audieinccxwasi the mtnithuimoriius thing at tihe

iii IaI (Chi (Ottieg.b-Kappa IDelt a btseballI gaee\ednesd ay bexides the plaryers in
their ipiaittg.

T he (:hi ()niega'. oiilplhied thle Kappa D~elta nine, ,core IS to 2.,swhich mo~re
thant exn thle defeat Iha ndedl thle Chi Omegas List year by t he K. .'s.

Iancys and uniiixual batting. coupled xwith ratrely caught hallx, proved too much
fur tile giril, Ientxei s-ixthey we re run doxwni, Iiterilly,. verhally, and by proxy',
fo the ChIi Omlega, kept all their subs wo irkiiig and pantiing too.

buit her ti'.itniate xxacre xx eak boith oil
1
ee'in'o, Iiadsxot k, antI ilfe'ite, coutpledl

i5x itsightseing xxwhenlairplaines passed
oxc ead Ii~anda t in re tiir i ng jibes to tile

I an dxIaid
IPitIcher Ralstonl of the Chi Omegas,,

rceixvedlgoo d suppo10 rt from her teami-

makes, and held the K. .s to hard

Thle ginme wax originally schleduled for
lix e ininiigs, buttwasi declareid at the
itd if thle Ithirt. because the field Ihad

been p roisiti to a localI boys' baseball
teaml, and the gir ls had to vacate.

IThe ,xiiiilary:

i ataOihiker, 3

ii ni S ith,, 3
it, O'.khmn

I. raword. 3
i.a" I lowry,

o lIscastonit,, 3
t. .'lthter, 2

S(.Ii (O megas ...
Iappa Dltals

Milie 4(setsrough

Ii .,hclh Norion
Doirothy Miller

l ise Porter, I
Luics' Iarrow

7 '9 2-18
0 2 O--2

Subtxititions-(Chi king.'..leaoir Itowrs'.
tant [or Allen. Fitno cfotvBaker, IFa ir torNorth-

Roth hsides 55Walks--Iun favor of(.h i Omega s.
001'. Mac5 Hoi, u x.twic, getimng irst on each.
Siiationalt pay-o se5,x'nsaitial play5s, only

unn pians.

Londoners Return
To Ancient Custom

[ONDON, ING.-(IP)-Young peo-
ple of Lonuidon society are returnling to
the Victorian custom of taking chaper-
ones with them to their parties. The
reason for the reaction is said to be the
realiz.ation on the part of London girls
that the "flapper" is not so successful in
finding a mate as is the demure maiden
of old-fashioned tendencies.

Famous Dramas
Died Redactor's

Death By Profs,
NIEW HA.VEN, CONN-lf Barrie

hiad tricil to write Peter Pan in .t college
class room, 'it could hlaxe been sup-
pressedl by thec cut and dlriedi teachlers of
dlramai hicauxe it idid not followvthle old
ideas,,'' Ali,I rmla Nraft, of the Interna-
tiona PilIayhouse iif Ness'Y'ork, said at
the. roiund table dliscussioin ofcollege dra-
fllatics at thle conference on the drama
at Yale U'niv'ersity today.

"Or suoppose Eugene O'Neill had writ-
ten 'Desire Under the Elms' in a class-
room." she continued. "The killing of
the baby wsould never have been allowed,
and the drama woluldl have lost one of
it', most significant plays in the last de-
cadle.

"The intense desire of the American
unilversities to suppress originality is
one of the best ways of preventing
American drama from progressing," she
said. "You cannot have old, cut and
dried teachers in the dramatic chairs.
You mlust have young, virile dramatists
who can inspire originlality, who can
feel life and ca- express that life on
the stage."

Because Professor Baker "is an ex-
ception" his students are "getting their
plays on Broadway," she said.

"Thy Mother"
"Thy Mother" is Charles F. Stewart's

sermon theme Sunday night at East-
land Presbyterian church.

PREVENT SLEEP
BY THIS STUNT
No Note T aking Keeps Stu-

dents Conscious in Class.

ITIIIACA, N. 1'.(I [))Students in
Pro fessor S. F.I larris' cou rse in Money
and Ban king at Cornell university are
taking nnotes,.

Atr the suggestion of their instructor
the menmbers, of the class are spending
al their time in the classroomn assimi-

lating the lectu res and discussions.
Continuous note-taking is not con-

duciv e to intelligent thought.
Ii prtfessors and colleges hope

to promote intelligent thought among
the undergraduates they may do Wxell to
try this p laii.

T he Sun explains, that the experiment
should do awsay with the necessity of
craimi ng fior final exam inationsx.

1IlIE PLACE FOR

I

*GUNTHER'S
LUNCHEON AND SODA ROOM I

Liiiden and Cleveland

CHESTER FRIST
WINS PRtEXYSHIiP
STUDENT BODY
Finals In Vice-President Run

Off TIhursday. Virginia
Hogg Is Sec.-Treas.

Esverybody can talk to everybody
else now that the main political fight
has beeni settled anid the verdicts
a wa rded.

Chester l'rist will steer the pilot
wheel of thle st udenit gove rnment next
year. IFrank Ileiss, the other presi-
dential candhidate, gave the witnner a
tighti race, whlich was only decided as

Ithe laxt hew votes were coutited. F-rist
teceived~ 184 votes, and Ileiss 163.

R~un-oil betweein the two high-vote
vice-presidenitial canididates was stag-
ed I hutxday. In preliminary balloting
Wedinesday Arthlur Duliii amassed 154
votes,, William i3Orr 143, and Ora Johnt-

son 35.
Virginia llgg is the niew secretary-

ireaxurer ot the studhent government.
Ma~rs Alien, only other aspirant for the

Ihtice, trailed the wx iier by but six
votes, a mlatter oh but tour students
voiniig the other wsay . Miss Hlogg got
1o5and atIMiss Aliteni159 sotes.

SORORITY HOUSE
GOES UNDER RAG
A. . P1 1 reshettes Given
Orders to Clean New House

Alp ha rI)ic iroil Pi sororityv fresh-
ettex xwill wxiedthle motp and wintdow
rag Sat urday. a Order', Irom the up-
per siters, to the youinger members of
the ciapter hasve been given. The
house must be clean by' Saturday
nighit.

Wmorkmeni base turnied ov er the
house io the co-edx, with the pro-
Ii oncminit ithat it ix reads for oc-

cupancty , although promised complete
by March 15.

F-urniitu re w5ill be mo1v5ed in text
peek.

Quibblers Chose Orr
Prexy For Next Year

WXilliam Orr ws cs lxenl Wednesday
mloring ax the lewS presideilt of the
Quibblers' Forum Mlen's debaitinlg so-
ciety'.

Orr succeedxs('Iexter Ilrixt ax foren-
sic plrexy'.

Student Deacons Dine
Studenlt deaconsx of Southwsestern will

dine xwith menmbers oh Secondi Presby
teriall church lnext lFriday.

X t the first regular meeting last Mon-
day, Ralph McCaskill and hFreshman Ed-

wxinl Parker nmade talks.

IThe college is going to the girls.

An Opportunity To Go To Europe
Student's Third Class Round Trip $165.00

To avoid disappointment, Inevitable Too Late
Decisions. Make Reservations Early.

Peabody's World Wide Travel Service-Repre-
senting All Steamship Companies and Tourists'
Agencies. (No Extra Charge)

Peabody Railway, Steamship &
HoelPeboyTourist Agency

FOOTNOTES #

A lDaisy for Style

* The Caveman
Treat 'Em Rough

-They like it

- Black $7.00 Tan

SHE FOR MEN

Bostonian Shoe Store'.
-~Hotel Peabody, Union Avenue

I I
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ARKANSAS LADS HEREFOR TWIN BILL
JONESBORO BOYS
BRAVE FLOOD TO
PLAY LYNX CATS
Aggies Here Friday and Satur-

day. Pastimers Play Mc-
Kenzie Wed., Thurs.

With five victories out of six games
safely stored away, the Lynx baseball
team will invade McKenzie, Tenn., to
play the Bethel College Colonels this
Wednesday and Thursday. Friday they
return home to open a two-game series
with the Jonesboro Aggies from Jones-
boro, Ark.

Coach Jess Neely will probably use
Oscar Hurt and Jack Fite in the Bethel
games and Johnson Garrott and Lee
Rehse against Jonesboro.

The Lynx pitching staff is strutting
its stuff this year. Garrott and Rehse
have each turned in shut-out victories.
Hurt pitched a two-hit game and
Johnson and Rehse have each won
another game, scores 9 to 2, and 4 to
3, respectively.

The team has been handicapped by
the absence of Johnny Allen, who is
out with a sprained ankle. Karl Nickle
has been playing short and has played
a great game. Shorty Craven, who
has been stationed at short, has been
a fielding sensation in the past games,
while Buster Smythe at catch has been
on a batting rampage besides doing
some first class receiving work.

Sharp Co-Eds Expose
Dastardly Deception
And Create Scandal

SEATTLE, WASH.-(IP)-Scandal is
having its day at the University of
Washington.

The trouble started when the business
management of the Tyee held a sub-
scription drive, the winner of which was
awarded a trip with all expenses paid to
Oakland, Calif., to attend the Husky-
Bear regatta on April 9. The announced
winner was Pat Guimont.

Two co-eds, who also worked for the
prize, charged that the manager of the
drive, Marshall Crawford, secretly ex-
tended the time of the drive twenty-
four hours, letting only Guimont know
of the change, and that Guimont made

the most of the opportunity to secure
enough extra subscriptions to place him

first in the lists.
The charge was verified by an investi-

gation conducted by the student council.
She council also found that Guimont
had had two others working for him,
supposedly in their own names, but
turning their subscriptions over to him.
against the rules of the contest.

As a result the Council recommended
that Guimont be deprived of the trip, or
its equivalent in money, since the trip
already had been taken, and that Craw-
ford be removed from all student activi-
ties for the remainder of the school year.

1"' """.. "

Send Your
Laundry To

Newsum-Warren Laundry

Company

Phone 6-1035

"COLLEGIATE"
YESI

For the Smart Affairs

-Frat Dances-the big

Football Games-for ev-

ery collegiate occasion-

the college woman will

find just the right clothes

-at Kreeger's, of course.

S&reeger's
"tbe 9mallfle Mtote"

Columblan Mutual Towr

ul ldg

In shovelling through dusty records,
the first scrap to be staged was a
grudge fight and the two who mixed

were, strangely enough, brothers by
the name of "Shifty" Abel and "Bat-
tling" Cain. They came from a scrap-
ping family by the name of Adam and
Eve, who got tossed out of the Edeni
prize ring for battling over an apple.

Now, young Abel was a nice sort
of cuss and the apple of Old Man
Adam's eye. Abel studied hard, made
the honor roll, got up early and started
the furnace every morning and didn't
run around with any flappers. Cain,
on the other hand, was a wild young
cub, who drank his corn clear and
lay abed mornings and burnt holes in
the bed quilts smoking cigarets. He
got tossed out of every school he at-
tended and was in bad all around.

Abel sprouted out, graudated from
the Israelite A. and M. school and
made a dern good farmer, while Cain
was the talk of the town and hung
around with low brow politicians, col-
lege jelly beans and a lot of hard
boiled gold diggers.

No love was lost between the two,
in fact the only thing that passed be-
tween them was a lot of hard language
which has been censored. So finally
they fell out and were going to stage
a rough and tumble in a dark alley,
only an enterprising scrap promoter
took 'em in hand and argued them in-
to battling for a handful of cold cash.

The bout was a short affair. Cain
carried a blackjack in the ring and
slapped Abel for a row of pre-lsraelite
corpses in the first round. In fact, he
knocked him so cold nothing was left
to do but plant him. Well, a lot of
dirt got out about the fight and fin-
ally the Israelite Boxing Commission
looked into it. They couldn't prove
nothin' on Cain, but decided to bar

LAMBUTH BEARS
BRUNT OF LYNX
HITTING SPREE
Cats Win Fifth Straight Game

from Visiting team. "Edna"
Garrott Pitches and Hits

Southwestern tall players seem to
,earn to cross lome plate once they
Lt on base. This infinite yearning
Supled with tl.e best batting spree
l.e Lynx have had gave the South-

stern lads a 9 to 2 victory over
.. mbuth College here Friday. As

)ach Neely said, "the team saves up
I:eir hits for the time they count

most."

Johnson "Lefty" Garrott, also called
Edna", decorated the mound for
outhwestern. "Lefty" was hard hit
t t:mes but bone-headed base run-
ing by the visitors aided by fielding

.y the Lynx saved the day. Also,
L:.mbuth practically gave the Lynx four
.'uns at the start of the game that put
the tilt on ice.

The Lynx played the game with a
shifted Ifneup. Joe Davis was absent
to attend to his large business inter-
ests while B Ily Hughes was unable to
find a Faxon street car, these cars only
strolling down the line when they feel
like it. Johiinny Allen also sat on the
side lines draped gracefully over a pair
of crutches as he had the misfortune
to sprain his ankle. Bob Parish played
at first, Karl Nickle at short and Hutch-
ison in the outfield and all three play-
ed exceptionally well.

The Lynx scored two runs in the
first aiid third innings, as Overall
could not locate the plate, gave up two
hits and dusted off Dulin and Thomas.
He then retired to the outfield and
Gradner took up the mound duties. In
the seventh, the Lynx began leaning
on his underhand delivery, collecting
five hits, including a double by John-
son Garrott and a triple by Cotton
Thomas. When the dust settled down
the Lynx had scored five runs.

The Lambuth runs came in the fifth
and eighth innings. Dumb base run-
ning in the fifth and seventh prevented
them from further scoring when they
had a golden opportunity.

The summary:
LAMBUTH LYNX

ab.r.h.po.a. ab.r.h.po.a.
Wilson cf 3 0 i 2 Craven 2b 42 1i6 1
Clark cf 0 I 0 0 0Thomas3b 2 3 I 1 3
Mathis 2b 4 0 II OJohnson If 3 I 2 0 0
Overall p-rf 4011 3 Dulin rf 2 0 00
Bailey 3b 4 0 I 2 3 Parish lb 2 0 114 3
Pafford If 4 0 0 2 0Nickle ss 3 0 0 2 6
Young s 4 0 I 0 2 Hutchison cf 3 0 0 10
Howell ry-422 0T. Garrott cf 000
Stanley c I002 Smythec 41 23 2
Gardnerp 2 0 2 0 3J. Garrott p 4 I 2 06
Norman ib 3 0 012 I

Totals 33 2 924 12 Totals 28 9 92721

By Innings- r he
Labuth ........... 0 0 0 0 0 I 0--2 9 1
Lynx ........... . 2 0 0 0 0 0 x-9 9 2

him from future bouts on general prin-
ciples. Cain took up bootlegging, made
a fortune and died happily trying to
outrun a fast express in his new "Eden
super-eight."

The moral of this story is "Get the
first lick in and then you should wor-
ry."

Cowboys And Clerks
Are Good On Modern
Fantastic Struggles

Burning soles, itching feet. aching
corns, climaxed by an overjoyed, highly
elated orthopedicion. I ask you, is there
no justice in this "Quo \adis'' attitude
if modern youth?

1The hard beaten picturesque winding
trail that terminates in the ballroom is

the source of all our troubles. Glimp-
sing into this cavern of present day di-
vertisement we are confronted with this
spectacle:

A dignified immaculately dressed
gentleman lifts his baton and a pierc-
ing wail emits from the polished saxo-
flutes of fanatics who jerk and sway in
the manner of South Sea Island dancers.
Youth responds to the appelling, scin-
tillating, syncopating tune and hundreds
of feet begin shifting and sliding. Again
I ask you, is there no justice?
The atmosphere is slightly nephytic.

due to the sweat-laden, reeking bodies,
the scorching of numerous sandals. andti
milk fed bunions. Jazz-mad maidens.
chewing gum and giggling little "tee-
hees." muscle bound Machiavellian.
Dempsey-like men grasp the frailties,
whose "name is woman," and proceed to
dance the now famous mucky-miry
Black Bottom.

After many hectic hours of laborious.
apparently joyful moments, faces are
turned homeward.

Daylight. Swollen feet, a fatigued
body, and the graceful nymph of the
ball room plods a much worn trail be-
hind the ribbon counter at the store

LYNX WEARERS
OF "S" AWARDS

Wes Adams, diminutive backfield
star oi the Southwestern Lynx, has
I.ad a varied athletic career at three
different schools. Wessy started in for
athletics at Haywood high school and
ma:e good from the start. His ability
at calling signals and directing a team,
came to the notice of his coach and
he became ene of the mainstays of
tihe grid eleven. He held the quarter-
b-ack position on the team for three
years. 192(1-21-22, and entered a name
fo; himself as a heady field general.

Wessy also decided to try out for
the baseball team, and met with equal
success playing in the outfield snag-
ging flys. Wes also made three letters
in the national sport in the same years
he played football.

Following his graduation from Hay-
wood high, Wes decided on Washing-
ton and Lee University as a fitting
place to complete his education. lie
tried for the freshman football team
and secured a place at end in 1923.
The following year he decided South-
western University, then at Clarksville,
Tenn., was a better school than W.
and L. Wessy again turned to football
and became the quarterback on the
Lynx. He has played this position
three years, 1924-25-26, displaying
the same ability in directing a team and
out-generaling his opponents. Wessy
has played his last game with the Lynx
gridders and will be sorely missed
niext fall.

J L.ICU-..WC

Diamond Lights j
Player C AB R -I Pet.

Hurt, p .............. I 3 I 2 .666
Smythe, c. -. ---- 4 15 I 6 .400
J. Garrott, p. 3 6 I 2 .333
Dulin, rf .............. 6 19 3 6 .314
Davis, cf ......... 4 10 2 3 .300
Johnson, If ........ 6 17 6 5 .294
Thomas, 3b ........ 6 18 6 5 .277
Craven, 2b ......... 5 14 3 3 .215
Hughes, Ib ........._ 5 15 2 3 .200
Parish, cf ......... 3 10 0 2 .200
Allen, ss ............... 4 12 I 0 .000
Nickle, ss .............- 4 11 0 0 .000
Rehse, p .. . 3 8 0 0 .000
Gillespie, c ......-... I 4 0 0 .000
Fite, p ......-.. .. I 4 0 0 .000
Walters, c .......... 1 2 0 0 .000
Hutchison, cf ... I.... I 3 0 0 .000
T. M. Garrott, cf._ I I 0 0 .000

PITCHING AVERAGES
Player _.G W LIPH RSGW

J. Garrott .... 3 2 0 16 12 2 9 5
Rehse .................. 3 2 0 17 11 3 17 5
Hurt ----.................. I 1 0 9 2 2 5 2
Fite I 0 1 8 7 6 5 4

"Battling" Cain And "Shifty" Abel
,Fought First International

Championship Fight

The summary:
sot TIIlVI:ST[ N

('raen 2h

jthinn,,s it,Johnson It
I)ul ii ri
Parish f
\icklc ss
Ilughes It,
Smsthe c
I'ehse p

totals

I In n s
s lix estrs

Iaotbis si

ib.r. h o.
3Ii 12
4121

310
4 0 I 1
4 I I I

4 0I II
4I i N
4 it 10 (

I A1Ril'TIi
.a -. U. o a.ni

ii) 0 4i3sx ils i ' II 0'II() 1
I!. .a rnex d 2 1) i 0 I)
(1151 hi i 3h 1 2 (III
li iscxrIIi r( 4 1) i1 11 1
O) ta l , n I I 0 I
IPj t' rj d If I 110 OI) ii

(I . arcs I 11 11 0 Ui
Ii )nu,'UI . 4 11 (1 II -

Clark 1h 11 2 i
\o: 2 I I _'l1 14

ru t I, Ii 21 i

WATSON CHAMP OF SHOE TOSSERS
WINS TITLE OVER FIELD OF 55

------ ------------------------- *^
G. F. Watson is now undisputed Without doubt the two best tossers

horseshoe pitching champion of the in the school won their way to the final
Southwestern campus. Watson won his round, both defeating all their opponents
title Wednesday afternoon when he de- with little trouble. Watson reached hi;
feated Fred Underwood in the finals of best form in the final round, in one
the tournament staged by the "Sou'- game throwing two ringers in succession.

LAMBUTH BOYS
NI Z E FELLOWS
BUT LOSE 2-0
But They Would Have Won,

Perhaps, If They Hadn't
Been So Generous

Southwestern baseball team toted out
a bucket of whitewash Saturday and ap-
plied it liberally and in great gobs
iver the Lambuth College team, win-
ning their second straight game over
the visitors and making their fifth vic-
tory .n a row, score 2 to 0. Lee Rehse
clambered up on the mound for the
Lynx and proceeded to spread the
whitewash in Lambuth.

Bailey, Lambuth College twirler, did
.:me first class pitching but his team-
mates refused to back him up an
weie good enough to present the Lynx
with a couple of runs just to make
matters certain.

The fir. t run came in the first in-

ning. Pafford foitzled Johnson's fly
with two down. Dulin was safe when
Norman kicked his grounder and John-
son scored when Bob Parish slapped
out a single. The next score came
across in the third without a hit being
made. Johnson walked. Dulin was
again safe on an error, Johnson taking
third. Johnson scored on an infield
out.

lhe final two runs cane in the
fifth. Craven walked. Thomas, John-
sIn and Dulin followed with singles
.coring Craven and Thomas, but a fast
':uble play ended the scoring.

34 4 727 I7J IIt i s1i,

P~it(a ii n i nh

0 () () () l (1000-) iiI

Ery in.>K
going /a be

all rzhf /
THAT'S the way P. A. talks to you in the bowl
of a p;i:. 'This great national gloom-chaser
stabs the darkest clouds with a ray of sunshine.
B::y a tidy red tin of Prince Albert today and
see. Talp a load of this friendly tobacco into
your jimmy-pipe and light up.

Cool as a sub-cellar. Sweet as the breath of
fresh-cut violets. Fragrant in the tin and fra-
grant as you smoke it. Never a tongue-bite or
a throat-parch. So mild you can hit it up from
sun-up to sun-down, yet with a body that satisfies
completely.

There's more philosophy in a pipe-load of
P. A. than in the average Doctor's thesis. No
matter what brand you are smoking now, you
don't know how much your jimmy-pipe can
mean to you until you pack it with good old
Prince Albert. Get started now.

IRINGE ALBERT
-- no other tobacco is like it!

S1926, R. Reynolds Tobacco
~ampny, Witoa-Salem, N. C.

Here are the victories the finalist and
runner-up made during the match:

G. D1) aitscn Ired I.nderwood
D)e. Hobby Lloyd 2-0 lirt Match bye
I)ef ilarvev Kitd 2-0 I)ef. .I K. Parker 2-0
Def. Jodie 1\atson 2-0 Dei. i1 II Maxwell 2-i
Def. J. Garrot 2-0 Def. Joe Trinner 2-0
Ief. Karl 'sickle 2-0 Def. Bill Hughes 2-0
ief. IFred ULnderwood 1-2 lost to Watson 3-2

Total- on 1, lost 2 Total-- Won II, lost3

Frist To Nashville
For League Finals

Chester Frist left the campus Thurs-
day night for Nashville where he will
represent Southwestern in the finals in
the lennessee Oratorical League contest
to pick the best college orator in the
state on May 0

Ie will buck Cockran. of Vanderbilt;
Simmons, of Carson-Newman; Mlanson,
<.i Chattamnooa. Major McKellar, of
Sewanee. and president of the League,
will preside.

KUHN'S
PHARMACY

PAUL A. KUHN, Prop.

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded

DRUGS - SODA - CIGARS

Quick Free Delivery
KODAK SUPPLIES

One-Day Service on Film
Developing

Tutwiler and McLean
Phones 7-7710, 7-9395

P.A. is sold eeywhere ih
tidy red tins,L pound and haIl.
pound tin humidors, and
pound cr'stal-glas humidors
with sponge-moistener top.
And always with every bi'
of bite and prch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

wester" staff during the past three
weeks. lie will be awarded a small gold
horseshoe watch charm donated by M. J.
Joseph, of Joseph & Co.. jewelers, as a
reward for his ability.

Watson did some classy pitching to
come through the field of 55 entries to]
capture the title. Watson uses a sliding]
style of pitching which is very effective.
.is is witnessed by his victories and the
number of ringers he has thrown, lie
threw 7 in 5 games in the final match to
deleat I red Lnderwood 3 and 2.

Deadline Declared
In Girls' Tourney

All preliminary matches in the girls'
golf tourney unless played were de-
clared forfeited. TIhough hindered by
other activities, the tournament is ex-
pected to be run off quickly.

Sixteen co-eds have entered the golf
contest to pick the best girl swinger
if golf bludgeons at the college.

l he \winner will be presented a prize
by I slexy-Carrigan sporting goods com-
mi ssar'.

TIhe bigger the car the easier the pick-
up.
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